Gift Adoption Instructions
Thank you for adopting a Christmas gift for Shepherd's Gate women and children! The gift
wish list can be viewed through the flyer below. Please review the information and
instructions and email Jill Gandara with any questions at jgandara@shepherdsgate.org.
Gift item(s) can be adopted in two ways:
Purchase the gift from the Amazon list and ship the gift directly to Shepherd’s Gate.
View the Gift Adoption list, purchase the gift item at a store you select and ship or
deliver the gift to Shepherd’s Gate by Thursday, December 17th. Our mailing address is
1660 Portola Ave, Livermore, CA. 94551.
Gift Wrapping Instructions:
Gift items do not need to be wrapped. A volunteer team is scheduled to wrap gifts.
If you would like to wrap your gift, please only use wrapping paper on the Gold gift(s).
Please put Frankincense and Myrrh gifts in Gift Bags.
Gifts should be tagged with the recipient's name noted on the wish list.
Please tie gift tags on gift bags or secure sticker tags with tape. If providing more than
one gift please place all tagged gifts into a black trash bag(s).

Please click the link to Schedule Delivery. All gifts must be returned to our campus on or before
Thursday, December 17th by 4pm. Shepherd’s Gate will distribute the gifts to the women and children to
open on Christmas morning.

Thanks again for blessing Shepherd's Gate women & children this Christmas!

SHEPHERD'S GATE

Gift Adoption
Merry Christmas and Thank You for adopting a gift for Shepherd's Gate women and
children. Jesus received three gifts to celebrate His birth: gold, frankincense, and
myrrh. Our women and children were asked to fill out a wish list for items that
symbolize these gifts. Click a present below to access their wish list and select the
gift(s) you would like to adopt.

Gold

Frankincense

Myrrh

Gift items they
want or value

Gift that will improve
their talents or enhance
their spiritual walk.

Gift they can wear or
use to improve their
overall health.

All gifts will ship directly to Shepherd's Gate. Please ship or deliver all gifts by Thursday,
December 17th by 4:00 PM and include your name on the gift receipt so that we can send a thank
you. The delivery address is 1660 Portola Ave, Livermore, CA 94551. The women and children will
be excited to receive their gifts on Christmas morning.

